Abstract Field surveys (dating back to 1950) and aerial photograph series (dating back to 1966) were evaluated to determine sites of intertidal blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) beds at the Wadden Sea coast of Lower Saxony. Maps were prepared indicating sites of blue mussel beds during the last decades. A table gives additional information on the presence (or absence) of blue mussel beds at each site at the time of large-scale surveys. Altogether 187 sites of M. edulis beds were recorded in the investigation area. In spring 1996, there were still only 19 sites where mussel beds still occurred, although at 51 sites residual mussel-bed structures were present, e.g. shell bases of former beds or protruding patches (which had been occupied by M. edulis before the beds vanished) and open spaces. At that time, the majority of the sites contained neither mussel beds nor mussel-bed structures. The analysis of recent data conWrmed that mussel larvae have preferred to settle in sites of present mussel beds and sites with bases of former mussel beds. There was no preferential selection of one of these categories (settled beds vs. shell bases). On the other hand, the presence of mussel beds or mussel bed structures is not obligatory for settlement, because sites without those structures were also re-settled by the spatfall in 1996, even though on a smaller scale.
Introduction
The decline of the intertidal blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) beds at the coast of Lower Saxony from the mid-1980s (Obert and Michaelis 1991; Michaelis et al. 1995; Herlyn 1996 Herlyn , 1999 Herlyn and Michaelis 1996; Zens et al. 1997) to the mid-1990s De Vlas et al. 2005) was examined by extensive evaluation of the data sources on the intertidal mussel bed stocks in that region.
The spatial distribution of blue mussel beds in the Wadden Sea as a dynamic ecosystem (Reise 1985; Dittmann 1999 ) is remarkably constant because mussel beds often reestablish at the same locations (Dankers and Koelemaij 1989; Nehls and Thiel 1993; Nehls et al. 1997; Brinkman et al. 2002) . Areas where blue mussel beds are present or occurred in the past are described as mussel bed sites. At suitable sites mussel beds can develop to the mature stage as an extraordinary biocoenosis showing high stability over decades (Linke 1939 (Linke , 1954 Dankers and Koelemaij 1989; Obert and Michaelis 1991; Ruth 1994; Nehls et al. 1997) . These locations "where mature mussel beds (one or more) occur regularly over several years" were deWned as stable sites (CWSS 2002; De Vlas et al. 2005) . Ruth (1994) infers that only drastic changes of abiotic conditions, e.g. caused by anthropogenic intervention, could destroy the suitability of sites for long-term development of mussel beds.
Blue mussel beds are characterised by their central role in terms of biodeposition, sediment stabilisation, Wltration, consumption, secondary production, biomass, biodiversity and as an important food resource for invertebrates, Wsh and birds (Gosling 1992; Nehls et al. 1997 ). Because of their characteristic features Dankers (1993) construes mature mussel beds as "superorganisms" with slow reproduction and low mortality.
Besides stable sites there are also sites settled by blue mussel beds with lower stability and lifespan (Ruth 1991; Nehls and Thiel 1993; Hilgerloh and Herlyn 1996; Hilgerloh et al. 1997; Nehls et al. 1997; Brinkman et al. 2002) ; these are described as unstable sites. Assessments about the suitability of locations for settlement of blue mussel larvae and development of mussel beds, based on the Wrst documentation (Millat and Herlyn 1999; supplemented with surveys 1996 and as well as the more recent analysis , were used for the preparation of management plans for blue mussel beds of Lower Saxony. The intention of the management plans is to protect sites of mature beds (indicated by high continuity) and hence the endangered biocoenoses, and to balance this with economic interests of the Wshery.
One aim of this study was to update the Wrst documentation of mussel bed sites (Millat and Herlyn 1999 ) with data from additional surveys which have meanwhile been regularly conducted.
Furthermore, taking as an example the extraordinary spatfall of M. edulis in summer 1996, an analysis of preferred mussel bed sites for larvae settlement was conducted: have structures been left at the mussel bed sites from which the mussel beds have disappeared? Are these structures obligatory for re-settlement of mussel bed sites?
Methods
The documentation of intertidal mussel bed sites was carried out for the Wadden Sea area of Lower Saxony, southern North Sea (Fig. 1a-d) .
For determination of mussel bed sites aerial photograph series were analysed both in themselves and with additional ground truthing, and the results of pure Weld investigations were also consulted (Millat and Herlyn 1999 (Table 1 ). The data base of Millat and Herlyn (1999) was complemented by surveys of the whole intertidal mussel bed stock in 1996, 1997 and annually from 1999 to 2003 . Exceptionally, in 1996 two surveys were carried out: the Wrst in spring and the second in autumn, which was added in order to incorporate the extraordinary spatfall in summer 1996.
The data sources mentioned above (Table 1) were evaluated and sites of blue mussel beds were determined. Regarding the proofs of mussel beds we followed the deWnition of CWSS 2002 (cited in De Vlas et al. 2005; Herlyn 2005 ) "A mussel bed is a benthic community structured by blue mussels. It may consist of a spatially well deWned irregular collection of more or less protruding smaller beds, which may be called patches, separated by open spaces. This description entails also young beds with a high abundance of small mussels. The described structure may not be so distinct in young beds or just settled beds (spatfall) ." Within the patches there are also areas without mussels. Thus, the area covered by mussels generally occupies only a part of the whole mussel bed area (Maas Geesteranus 1942; Linke 1954; Michaelis et al. 1995) . Mussel beds were considered to be absent if their typical structures (with patches settled by mussels and open spaces without settlement by mussels) were not existent or if the results of the accompanying ground truth investigations indicated that there were only isolated mussels or mussel clumps left on the site. Information which was assessed by Weld investigation was used as "ground truth" for verifying the interpretation of the aerial photographs. The prepared maps (Fig. 1a-d) show the sites of mussel beds and contain no additional (Table 2) .
In spring 1996, the situation of the stock diVered considerably from other years because the previous decline and eVects of the ice winter 1995/1996 led to an extraordinary low mussel bed stock De Vlas et al. 2005) . A large proportion of the mussel beds disappeared, but at the same time some of the aVected sites still showed mussel bed structures with patches and open spaces. These unsettled patches were the bases of the vanished beds, consisting of the underlying, hardened part of the former settled patches, which was enriched with dead shell material. These structures were recognizable by remote sensing, like the structures of settled mussel beds. In such cases, the distinction between mussel-bed presence and absence was possible only by additional ground truth investigation. Because of that extraordinary situation, the results of the Weld investigations in spring 1996 are also represented within this study. The methods that were used in the Weld were developed for investigation of blue mussel beds and were described by Herlyn and Millat (2000) .
The survey in spring 1996 was not conducted along the Wurster Küste (sites 154-181), because at that time it was impossible to distinguish reliably the shell bases of former mussel beds from the pure shell beds distributed there (Michaelis et al. 1995) .
Results
For the presentation of the results the tidal Xats of Lower Saxony were divided into four subregions: (1) from Borkum to Baltrum (Fig. 1a) , (2) from Baltrum to Wangerooge (Fig. 1b) , (3) from Wangerooge to the Wurster Küste (Fig. 1c) , (4) Jadebusen (Fig. 1d) . Table 1 contains the data  base and Table 2 shows the occurrence or absence of mussel beds at each site at the time of the selected surveys.
After the severe winter 1995/1996, 34 sites were investigated in the Weld. Nine of them were settled by blue mussel beds according to the above deWnition, even though these beds were just colonized by mussels in low densities with biomass values (living mussels) between approx. 0.2 and 106 t (Table 3 ). The remaining 25 sites were not settled by M. edulis beds (apart from isolated specimens and/or conglomerates of just a few mussels, e.g. site 95 with fewer mussels on the bed than are needed to implement the sampling procedure). Twenty-four of these 25 sites still had mussel-bed structures such as bases of former beds shaped by shell material (as determined both by remote sensing and ground truth investigation).
By remote sensing, structures of mussel beds and shell bases of beds were recognizable on 70 out of 159 sites. From the above-mentioned ground truth information, we conclude that approximately 27% (n = 19 sites) of these 70 sites were settled by mussel beds. Consequently, the number of sites where mussel beds disappeared amounted to 140 out of 159 sites. Whereas a little more than a third of these 140 sites still had mussel bed structures (n = 51 sites), the major part (n = 89 sites) showed no recognizable evidence of former mussel beds.
The majority of the sites which were settled by the spatfall from summer 1996 showed mussel beds or shell bases of mussel beds, although the number of these sites was below the number of those without mussel bed structures ( Fig. 2) : Nearly 90% of the sites with beds and more than 95% of the sites with bases of beds were settled by the spatfall, whereas less than 50% of the sites without comparable structures were used for settlement.
Discussion
The documentation by Millat and Herlyn (1999) oVered an overview of the distribution of blue mussel bed sites over a large-scale area of the Wadden Sea. These sites are locations where blue mussel beds existed in the past and in case of mature beds occurred over long periods. In the present study the documentation is continued with data sets obtained in large-scale surveys of the blue mussel stock of the Lower Saxonian intertidal in 1996, 1997 and annually from 1999 to 2003. The methodological approach of the Wrst documentation was chosen again because prior to the survey of Michaelis et al. (1995) , no area-wide data for 
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parameters other than presence/absence of mussel beds are available for the area of the Lower Saxonian Wadden Sea. Thus, only this approach enables consideration of the data base from the decades before 1989/1991, so that a longer period (dating back to the 1950s) can be included in this study. Due to natural changes of the Wadden Sea (e.g. shifting of gullies) it may be necessary to revise the present documentation of mussel bed sites periodically by means of ongoing surveys. This documentation makes it possible to present the history of blue mussel bed occurrences at the determined sites since the beginning of the 1950s. Locations where mature mussel beds occur regularly over several years were deWned as stable sites (De Vlas et al. 2005) , with extraordinary importance for the whole population. Within this study, repeated records of mussel beds at the same sites are interpreted as evidence for sites of mature beds. But on the basis of the available data, the distinction between stable and unstable sites as a natural bifurcation is not possible for the stock as a whole. Only for those sites with high continuity on the one hand (e.g. sites 20, 55, 120) and those with low continuity on the other hand (e.g. sites 9, 49, 72) can this assessment be achieved. In the Weld, the relief of the beds provides additional information about the stability of sites: According to Herlyn and Millat (2004) relief (maximal height diVerences between open spaces and protruding patches) and stability of mussel beds are signiWcantly correlated. The higher the mussel patches were, the more stable were the investigated mussel beds. Presumably, this connection is a question of mutual inXuence between relief and stability. The relation between relief and age of mussel beds was already recognized by Linke (1954) , who described height diVerences of up to 1.80 m for old mussel beds.
Against the background of declines of blue mussel stocks in large areas of the Wadden Sea (Smit et al. 1998; Obert and Michaelis 1991; Michaelis et al. 1995; Zens et al. 1997; Herlyn and Millat 2000; de Vlas et al. 2005 ) and partially controversial discussions about the causes, it is necessary to acquire more information about blue mussel stock development and the importance of sites of mussel beds, among other things in terms of ensuring the undisturbed bed development especially at sites of mature beds. The evaluation of widespread data sources presented here shows one way to reach this goal despite the scanty data base provided by large-scale surveys of mussel beds in the past: In Lower Saxony, for example, the Wrst synchronous survey of the complete stock of intertidal blue mussel beds was not carried out until 1994 (Zens et al. 1997) .
For the Dutch part of the Wadden Sea a habitat model for littoral mussel beds was developed which is likewise based on earlier surveys (in the years 1960-1970) of mussel beds, as well as on environmental characteristics: wave action, Xow velocity, median grain size, emersion time and Table 1 ; altered according to Herlyn and Millat 2004 ) (sp = spring; au = autumn; X = occurrence of mussel bed; -= absence of mussel bed; ND = no data base available; only spring 1996: S = structure of former mussel bed; XS = no distinction possible between (settled) mussel bed and site with structures of former bed (without settlement by M. edulis bed); * = former natural site, but culture lot since 1998 ( distance to a gully border (Brinkman et al. 2002) . The main aim of the Dutch documentation was the recognition of sites of former mussel beds in the face of extinction of the intertidal mussel bed stock at the end of the 1980s (Brinkman et al. 2002) as a basis for protection. Because local abiotic data were the basis of the Dutch model, it cannot be transferred to other areas without additional investigations (Brinkman et al. 2002) . Also, for the Wadden Sea region of Schleswig-Holstein a determination of sites exists. It conWrms the approach of this study because it follows comparable methods, based on the analysis of aerial photograph series with additional ground truthing and contact Xights (Nehls 1999) . As recommended in the Trilateral Monitoring and Assessment Program-Quality Status Report 2004 ), the Dutch model should be extended to the German Wadden Sea, for a comparison of the results of the habitat suitability analysis (Brinkman et al. 2002) with the results of this approach. The combination of the Dutch and the German approaches may inform us better about the stability characteristics of mussel beds and the speciWc features of stable and unstable sites. The special situation in 1996 (characterized by a strong decline of intertidal mussel beds until an extraordinary spatfall) enables a large area to be analysed if mussel bed structures were left following the disappearance of blue mussel beds and if these structures were obligatory for recolonization of mussel-bed sites. An investigation of the connection between spatfall settlement outside of musselbed sites and substrata was not conducted within this study because of methodological problems with the demarcation of the additional spatfall locations and restricted knowledge about the substrata of these areas. Furthermore, these areas are of lesser importance for long-term colonization-precisely because they are outside of the sites. Similarly, Lutz and Kennish (1992) describe permanent attachment of larvae in adult beds only.
Settlement was deWned as "...the descent of larvae from the plankton to the bottom substrate..." (Bayne 1965) . Descending Mytilus larvae attach preferentially to Wlamentous substrates like thecate hydroids and Wlamentous algae (Bayne 1964; Lutz and Kennish 1992) . After this primary settlement plantigrades may pass through a secondary drifting phase for selecting sites of permanent attachment. In the literature direct settlement of M. edulis larvae on hard substrata without a secondary pelagic phase is also described (Lutz and Kennish 1992) . Within the present study the distinction between primary and secondary settlement was not possible because spatfall areas can be surveyed by remote sensing only some months after settlement.
At the end of the decline, only approx. a third of the sites where mussel beds disappeared still had bases of former beds structured by shell material. The situation after the following spatfall 1996 indicates that M. edulis larvae prefer such sites and those with actual mussel beds, in each case to the same extent, because there they Wnd suitable substrata for settlement. Linke (1954) emphasizes the importance of dead shell material as a secondary hard substratum for blue mussel recruitment in the Wadden Sea, which is dominated by Wne-grained sediments, and already mentions in this context the importance of dead shell material on the sites of former beds. On the other hand, the investigation of the spatfall shows that these structures were not obligatory for re-settlement of sites because sites without mussel-bed structures were also selected, although less extensively. Hard substrata like shells of living mussels, their byssus threads, barnacles and shell material are not obligatory preconditions for settlement; other suitable substrata for settlement are, e.g. protruding feeding tubes of Lanice conchilega, macroalgae and eelgrass (Verwey 1952; Linke 1954; Blok de and Geelen 1958; Hertweck 1993 Hertweck , 1995 Flemming and Delafontaine 1994; Meixner 1995; Pulfrich 1995) . Presumably, the sites were selected for settlement because of suitable abiotic conditions for mussel beds such as wave action, Xow velocity and emersion time (Brinkman et al. 2002) . These conditions should prevail at sites which had been colonized successfully in the recent past by mussel beds, given that no drastic changes have since occurred.
During recent years the situation of the M. edulis stock has changed drastically, due to the invasion of the PaciWc oyster (Crassostrea gigas, Thunberg 1793) in the Lower Saxonian Wadden Sea since 1998 (Wehrmann et al. 2000) . Within a few years, C. gigas has spread in the investigation area of the present study, with intertidal blue mussel beds as one of the preferred substrata for colonization, as in other parts of the Wadden Sea from the Netherlands to Denmark where this species is to be found (De Vlas et al. 2005; Reise et al. 2005; Nehls et al. 2006) . Against this background, investigations of the biocoenosis "blue mussel bed" as a continuum are no longer possible in the same conWguration as before, with regard to its structure and species composition. Because of the changed conWguration of the biocoenosis at sites of previously unaltered mussel beds, a new period of observation should be initiated.
